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Play  at Dance 
Jerry
 
Gray  and his orchestra,







 to play for
 the SJS Win-
termist  
dance,  Feb. 5, at the Civic auditorium,
 




Gray, former arranger for 
the  late Glenn Miller's 
orchestra,  has 
M style similar to that ot Miller. j --
He 
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such numbers as In 
the Mood. 
String
 of Pearls. Chat-
tanooga Choo 
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 got his start with the Mil-
ler 
band
 when Ray Anthony and 







closes at the 
Ambassador  Hotel in 




Wintermist. He will 
play one night at the Club Ali-
haba 
in 
Oakland  and 












terday after several weeks delay. 










Social Aftairs committee PX-
peels
 a crowd 








Ruel J. Taylor, 
college  plant ad-
viser for
 the state department
 of 
education. 
died  Sunday in 
Sacra-
mento 
after suffering a 
heart at-
tack.
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each  route 
heti. 
Daly, Patricia 1+011.' 
Alpha Phi 
cil aro to be given 
considetation. Ann 
Dutton,
 Nancy Marshall. 







repro- Barbara Miner, 
Eleanot
 Morris, Rarbara Bates.
 Nlarei'lla Bernardi, 
sentatisis 
1,, the Student Council. Ray na 
Narbaitz.
 Dorothy Peal, Connie--Brandner,
 Janet Brashear, 




Ptince,  Nlarilyn Reinstedt,
 Carol Cailson,  
Georgiana











fling  the 1953 blood disc
 contest. 
Carole  Schrader, 
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Sey-i  Crum, 
Joan 
Enefer,  
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Dr.  G. 
aollment  of 
fitgiO. or a cost 
of
 $652 
















budget only S80.000 and 
decrease
 
















tion,  building maintenance. etc.) 
remain constant 




a majority of the 1000 addi-





-age population in Cali-
fornia will 
reach  1.OW.000, triple 
the present number. by 1970. and 
San Jose State, and all 
other  state 
colleges.  will soon 
exceed the en-
rollment limits imposed by 
the 




 being the oldest 
and largest
 of the state colleges,  is 
the first











 in effect 
at San Jose 




 ceiling is increased 
to 7000 
The Advisory board,
 in slimming 
up its plea for increased 
enroll-
ment limits. 









lists  costs 





'from a high of 
$1387  per student 
lat Humboldt to $609 per student 
'at San Francisco 
State.
 
Costs per student at San Jose 
State during the current school 
year 
are 





























(By UNITED PRESS) 
:-.TANFt 
mitt'
  ' .lan 1R 
Stanford  
reseie,  - I ir 
Samuel 
If Waxier and Peliono Tabar re-
ported 
today 




 develop cancer as slim 
, 
Men  
The researchers said 
their ex-
periments show there is a 
direct 








Stanford  Medical 
Jour-
nal 
NEW !44. RASP:BALL COACH 








 coach at San-
ta 
Clara  Uni%ersity.  succeeding
 
Dennis Heenan who resigned.
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 60 N. 
3rd  St. 
Rev. 
Leiper.
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was  shoot -
Chuck Adkins, San 
Jose Stafe's greatest






















 in the main card 
on










 at the Civic 
Auditorium. 




For Adkins, who is undefeated




























































































drills  of 
the
 season. 
Two big question 
marks  have 
become
 






 last June. 




 Cookie Camara, 





















who lettered at 
third base











ties. Behind him are several trans-













on the team with 
Johnny 




 the mainstays. 
Oldham  




selections  in 
his past two 
years of 
activity
 for the Spartans. 
The first
 week of practice 
will 
be devoted to 
conditioning,  bunt-
ing and 
sliding.  The second 
week 



















 and Williams and Bob 
under the




Mumbv.  will hold a 
pre -season 
meeting tonight in the 
small  gym 
to discuss plans for
 its Jan. 28 
opener 
here
 with Stanford. 
ably
 would
 he due 
Tonight's meeting will start
 at 
for  some action. 7:30 o'clock. 
sociation
 scores  
with a 
16.3 as-
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guards.  McPherson 
hinted
 
/hat  Merle 
Flattley. Tom 







COP  but scoring 
23 ear -1 
Underwood.  ho has
 been up f 
tier


















































 for a 
14.5 clip. 
?down 










moved  into the 

















































 his total output
 to 48 
in 





















































we.ks  ago in 
Kansas
















decision  o.er 
Spartans
 in  the
 contest. 

























against  the 
Tigers, 
still 
based  on total points
 
While he 
se as boxing 



















Coached by Clark Van Guilder, 
whip





 has lost 
Wire to Santa Clara, twice to 
USE, once to ('al Poly and split 





risen State. In comparison. San 
given 
over to hitting with - 
the 
squad 
being  cut to 25 players 
Jose defeated San 
Francisco
 
State twice, nIpped cm 
Poly  by 














Broncos  and 
Dons. 















 for the all - 
college 
Sequoia Junior College stars off 
men doubles tennis 
tournament,  
last season's team in his 
starting 
which begins next Monday,
 will be  line-up. They
 are Don Roline, 6 ft. 
accepted





















San  Carlos 


























on their own 
tini. 
but 
practice  will 
not  officially 
Is 
gin until after








 one sport in 
which  fresh-
men are 
allowed to enter 
varsity 
compel
 it ion. 












Poly,  two meets 
with San 
Francisco 
Olympic  Club,  and 
one 
match at San 
Diego  State. 
in..
 at forwards
 and 6 ft. 1 
in. Le -
my Mims
 at guard. 
Other  starters 
probably will be 
Dale  Arambel. a 
fancy ball 
handler at 
guard.  and 
Hugh 
Schaffer  6 
ft.  6 in . 
two
 
year  vet, at 
c'enter,
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ettes will pay 50 cents. Stag mem-
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oposed  changes in 
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 from Mountain View, 8:30 
a.m. classes d a i 1 y. Phone YO 
7-27119. 
Male to share 
apartment  with 3. 





 $21.25 a 
month  152





 to share apartment 
with 
others
 269 5 3rd St. or 
call
 CY 2- .147 
FOX RENT 
Sanity Ictrago





































l'hone CY 7.-'20.11i 
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01110(41  s 
Choose  
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com-
dock  






















Students  who 






up may still try out at the coat
-function






Saturday,  Jan. 23, 





Burnett  gym, 850 





















































memliers  will meet to-
night at 7:30 




final  plans for the Tr -
College 









in a first 
aid course for 
skiers to 
m., attend the
 meeting. A 



























































































 633 S. 5th 




 ring near the 
Big Dipper. 
If








adjustabli band lost  in 
music  
practice 
loom Dec. 17 
at
 9 a.m. 
Please 

















































tween  20 and 40 










The awards will be 
made from 
the estate
 'of the late 
Senator  
James D. Phelan of San
 Francisco 
to three writers 
judged  deserving 
from 
manuscripts  submitted with 
applications.  
The awards have been 
presented  
annually tor 19 years. 
Applicants  should apply to the 
James D. Phelan 
Awards  in Liter-
ature,
 629 Phelan Building, 
San 
Francisco 2, Calif. before March 
15, 1954, 
submitting  sample 
chap-
ters of books in 
progress or com-
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